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Its a coplex , pregressive disorder in which heart  -:Heart failuer
unable to pump sufficient blood to meet body neds . its can be 
caused by MI , atheroseclerosis , HT ...etc . its cause foolowing 
symptoms like dyspnea , peripheral edema , fatigue & fluid 
retension . in congestive HF that due to impaire ability of heart to 
fill or eject blood that cause increase blood volume & interstitial 
fluid so cause congestive HF that cause dyspnea ( pulmonary 
congession  ) in left ventricular HF & peripheral edema in right 
ventricular HF .  
Seguence of HF as follow :- 
HF1- →COP→a-BP        →↓renal blood flow  →↑renin& angiotesin 
ll→↑aldosterone→↑Na & H2O retension→edema 
                      b- →↑sympathatic activities  
2-  →↑ venous pressuer →↑capillary filtration →edema. 



Drug groups in treatment of HF 
in HF activation of renin angiotesin systeem ↓ renal  -:ACEIs -1

perfusion & ↑sympathatic activities , on↑ angiotesinll that 
↑preload &  -aO & Na retension lead to 2↑aldosterone that ↑H

direct detrimental effects on cardiac muscle that end  -bafterload . 
remodeling , fibrosis & inflammatory changes . 
ACEIs consider as a drug of choice in treatment of HF, its ↓ 
preload & ↑ bradykinin activity , ↓uotput of symathatic nervous 
system , ↓ H2O& Na retension . ↓ aldosterone that ↑ bradykinin 
, and finally it cause vasodilators of vascular smooth muscles  by 
these is end results ↓ 1- BP, 2-venous resistance 3- venous tone  
all cause  a ↓ preload & afterload that end in invcrease COP .  

superior to ACEIs  in many point and replaced it in patient   ARBs -2
not tolerate ACEIs . 



counterintuitive in treatment of HF but   -:beta blocker -3
many study shows improved systolic functioning & 
reverse in remodeling in patient receiving BB . the benefil 
f BB include :-1- its ability to prevent the changes occur 
due to chronic activation of sympathetic nervous system 
icluding decrease heart rates & prevent the release of 
renin , 2- prevent direct deleterious effects of 
norepinephrine on cardiac muscle cells ,decrease ( 
remodeling , hyperatrophy & cell death ). Carvedilol & 
long acting BB Metoprolol  mostly used . its 
recommended in all patient except patient with high risk 
& patient in acute HF . start dose with low dose & 
greadually increase according to pateint tolerance .  



used to reduce pulmonary congestion & edema . &  -: diuretics -4
reduce symptoms of volume overload(orthopnea  & paroxysmal 
nocturnal dyspnea)  .its decrease plasma volume that decrease 
venous return to heart(preload) thus decrease heart work & oxygen 
demand . also it decrease afterload so decrease BP. Thiazide mild 
diuretic & lose its effects when creatnine clearance less than 
50ml/min , loop diuretic extensive one use in renal insufficient(its 
overload cause profound hypovolemia) . 

direct vasodilators (hydralazine , Na nitroprusside , isosorbid -5 
) .Venous dillation causedinitrate 

increasing venous capitance & reduce preload while artreial 
dilation decrease vascular resistance & decrease afterload . nitrate 
used in congestive HF . in patient not tolerate ACEIs nor  BB so 
hydralazine & isosorbid dinitrate used . calicium channel blocker 
avoided in HF .  



positive inotropic agent  -:positive inotropic drugs -6
enhance cardiac contractlity & increase COP . its 
inotropic action is a result of increasing cytoplasmic 
calium conc. That enhance contractility .  

called cardiac glycosides mostly come  -digitalis :-l
fromdigitalis(froglove) plants . its able to increase 
contractility of cardiac muscles . widely used in 
treatment of HF . they influence Na & calicium in the 
myocardium muscle that increase contraction of atrial & 
the ventriclar myocardium (positive inotropic action). Its 
of narraw margin of safety (low therapeutic 
index=50TD/50ED: effective therapeutic dose closely 
near toxic dose ). 



Mode of action:- 1-Free cytosolic calium concentration at the end 
of contraction most be lower for myocardium muscle to be relax ( 
this done by Na/Ca exchanger : Na inter & Ca extruding outside ) so 
gradiant concertration across memberane is amajor determinant of 
net movement of ions.  
2-cardiac glycosides inhibit Na/K exchanger →↑Na conc. 
Intracellularlly so conc. Gragiant across memberane for Na ↓. 
3-↑ Na conc. →↓ driving force of Na/Ca exchanger →↓ Ca 
extrusion into extracellular space →↑free Ca conc. So increase 
contractility .  
Mechanism of clinical effects :- 
-by digitalis ↑force of cardiac contraction → ↑COP that closely 
resemble that of normal heart→ 
this lead to ↓end diastolic volume , →↑ejection fraction or 
effeiciency of contaction →improve circulation →↓sympathetic 
activity →↓peripheral resistance all these lead to ↓heart rate & ↓ 
oxygen demandby moycardium . 



the therapeutic uses of digitalis: -its indicated in left ventricular 
systolic HF , also in HF associated with atrial fibrillation , but not 
used in diastolic or right side HF , dobutamine another inotropic 
agent use as IV in hospital at present no effective oral inotropic 
agent available than digoxin . patient with mild –moderate HF 
response to ACEIs  plus diuretics& not require digoxin. 

digoxin very potent agent of narraw margin of  -:Kinetics of digitalis
safety , their protein binding capacity about 20 % , onset of action 
within 20 min , their t1/2 36 hours , eliminated renally so dose 
adjustment according to creatinine clearance, of large volume of 
distribution(accumlate in muscle), if acute digitalis needed can give 
load dose .  
Digotoxin :protein binding more than 95% , onset of action within 1 
hour , their t1/2 5 days , extensively metabolise in liver to exctretd 
in feces so dose adujstment need in liver diseases . 



Adverse effects :-  
on GIT(anorexia , nausea , vomiting ) , 
 on CVS arrythemia either atrial or ventricular type ,  
on CNS (headache , confusion , fatigue , blurred of vision ,  

alteration in color perciption & hallos on dark objects). 
 
Digoxin toxicity most common side effects , side effects manage 
by discontinue glycoside , monitor serum potassiumm level if 
decrease it enhance cardiotoxicity , so it may need K 
supplement or using K spareing diuretics , serum digoxin level 
should monitor especially in patient with renal insufficient , 
sever toxicity may cause ventricular arrythemia that need anti-
arrythemia , & even used digoxin antibodies(digoxin immune 
fab) that bind the drug & inactivate it . 



Factors predisposing digoxin toxicity :-  
1-electrolytes disterbance especially a-hypokalemia (sever 
arrythemia) mostly in patient receive loop diuretics pr thiazide 
need either K supplement or  Ksparing diuretics , b- hypercalcemia 
& hypomagnesemia. 
2- disease like MYOCARDITIS , HYPERTHYROIDISM , RENAL 
FAILURE & HYPOXIA .  
3 –Drugs like quinidine , verapamile , aminodarone , erthromycin, 
tertracycline . either displace digoxin from their binding site or 
competing with digoxin for renal excretion .also corticosteroid or K 
depleting diuretics  . 



its has both positive beta adrenergic agonist (dobutamine)-ll
inotropic action 7 vasodilator . its common used one after digoxin 
, use as IV infusion , in hospilat in treat acute HF ,its cause 
increase intracellular conc. of cAMP  that acivate protein kinase 
that phosphorylate slow calicium channel(important site of 
phosphorylation) that end in increase intracellular conc. of 
calicium that enhance contraction.   



lll- phosphodiesterase inhibitors include a group called 
bipridine  (inamrinone& milrinone) :- its cause increase 
conc. of cAMP  that increase intracellular conc of 
calicium that enhance contraction of heart . on long 
term its increase mortality while on short term decrease 
mortality . its used in some cases of refractory HF(acute 
HF & exacerbation of CHF) . they active orally & 
parentrally but available only parentrally . side effects 
include nausea ,vomiting , thrombocytopenia , 
arrythemia , & changes of liver function 
enzymemilrinone less causing liver & bone marraw 

its sensitize troponin system   -: LEVOSIMENDANtoxicity. 
to calcium & also inhibit phosphodiesterase with 
vasodilator effects in addition to its +ve inotropic action . 



its steroidal derivative that increase  -:ISTAROXIME -IV:
contractility by inhibit Na+/K+ ATPase like glyciside nut facilitates 
sequestration of Ca ++by SR(sacropasmic reticulum)  . 

In advance heart disease there is increase in  -: sipronolactone -V
aldosterone due to action of angiotensin ll & reduction of remal 
elimination of this hormone. Sprinolactone its a direct 
antagonist of aldosterone so it prevent salt retension , 
myocardial hypertophy  & hypokalemia . its used in mild to 
moderate HF . on using it avoid use K supplement since its cause 
K retension . their side effects include 1- on GIT gastritis & peptic 
ulcer . 2-ON CNS  confusion & lethargy .3-ON endocrine – cause 
gynecomastia, decrease libido &menstrual irregularities . 



Line of HF treatment :- 
1-loop diuretics(relief volume overload-edema& 
dyspnea) 
2-ACEIs after diuretics gragually titrate dose till reach 
optimal COP. 
3-BB on stablity of pateint star low dose dragually 
increase till reach optimal effects. 
4-digoxin in patient still has sign& syptoms of HF dispit 
multiple therapy .  


